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The ¯uorescence properties of skin chromophores
such as tryptophan and collagen cross-links might be
useful markers of aging and photoaging. As the
¯uorescence of pepsin-digestible collagen cross-links
was found to increase with aging and decrease with
photoaging we investigated the characteristics of this
dependence. In vivo ¯uorescence excitation spectra
(emission at 380 nm) of SKH hairless mouse model
skin are characterized by two bands centered near
295 nm and 335 nm due, respectively, to epidermal
tryptophan moieties and pepsin-digestible collagen
cross-links. Several groups of hairless mice were fol-
lowed over a period of 18 mo to document changes
in skin ¯uorescence with aging. Other groups of ani-
mals were exposed to either broad band or narrow-
band ultraviolet A radiation to determine the effects
of ultraviolet A exposure on the ¯uorescence of the
dermal collagen cross-links and to determine an
action spectrum for the induced changes. We also
found that the intensity of pepsin-digestible collagen
cross-links in vivo increases linearly with age and that
the ¯uorescence of epidermal tryptophan decreases
linearly with age. We found that the ¯uorescence of
pepsin-digestible collagen cross-links decreases
immediately following exposure to ultraviolet A
whereas epidermal tryptophan ¯uorescence increases.
Both changes were dose dependent but the increase
in tryptophan ¯uorescence occurred exclusively in
young animals (2±6 mo old). We found that the
ultraviolet-induced ¯uorescence decrease of pepsin-
digestible collagen cross-links is wavelength speci®c.
The action spectrum for the ultraviolet A effect on
the in vivo ¯uorescence of pepsin-digestible collagen
cross-links shows a distinct maximum at 335 nm that
corresponds to the maximum in the ¯uorescence
excitation spectrum due to pepsin-digestible collagen
cross-links. Our results seem to indicate that in vivo
¯uorescence of epidermal tryptophan moieties and
collagen cross-links in the dermal matrix may serve
as markers for skin aging, for photoaging, and for
immediate assessment of exposure to ultraviolet A
radiation. Key words: photoageing/skin ¯uorescence. J
Invest Dermatol 116:840±845, 2001
T
he clinical, histologic, and physiologic differences
between chronologic aging and ultraviolet (UV)
induced photoaging of skin have been studied for
more than a decade (Gilchrest, 1989; Moloney et al,
1992; Guercio-Hauer et al, 1994; Kligman, 1996;
Kollias et al, 1997). The mechanisms of these two processes are
distinct. Skin chronologic aging is assumed to result in part from a
genetic ``biologic clock'' and in part from endogenous and
exogenous ``wear and tear'' at the cellular level (Gilchrest, 1989).
Among the aging processes in the skin are the slower turnover of
epidermal keratinocytes and of dermal collagen and the consequent
increase in the formation of cross-links (Gilchrest, 1989; Wilhelm et
al, 1991; Moloney et al, 1992; Guercio-Hauer et al, 1994;
Fitzpatrick, 1999). On the other hand skin photoaging results
from chronic exposure to UV radiation. UV radiation can induce
photochemical and photobiologic reactions, which ultimately
damage the tissue (Yamauchi et al, 1991; Wlaschek et al, 1994).
Photoaging is characterized by wrinkles, dry and rough surface, loss
of elasticity, and mottled pigmentation. Photoaging has been also
linked with the occurrence of nonmelanoma skin cancer (Runger,
1999) because of the potential carcinogenic effect of UV radiation,
including mutations on keratinocyte DNA (Chadwick et al, 1995).
The UV damaged skin is characterized by ultrastructural alterations
of collagen ®brils and deposition of elastic material in the papillary
dermis (Wilhelm et al, 1991). At the same time it has been shown
that UVA radiation (320±400 nm) stimulates synthesis of matrix
metalloproteinases (collagenase, gelatinase, and stromelysin) in the
skin, which ultimately result in collagen degradation (Petersen et al,
1992). Skin ¯uorescence spectra have been studied and used for the
diagnosis of skin diseases (Anderson, 1989; Cordeiro et al, 1994;
Menter et al, 1995; Zeng et al, 1995). In SKH hairless mice the
¯uorescence excitation spectra (FEXS) (Lakowicz, 1983; Kollias et
al, 1998) with emission at 380 nm show a band near 295 nm
attributed to epidermal tryptophan (Brancaleon et al, 1999; Gillies et
al, 2000) and a band near 335 nm attributed by our group (Kollias
et al, 1998; Gillies et al, 2000) and others (Tinker and Tappel, 1983;
Sell and Monnier, 1989; Richards-Kortum and Sevick-Muraca,
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1996) to dermal collagen cross-links. This ¯uorescence was also
earlier linked to aging (Deyl et al, 1970; Sell and Monnier, 1989).
We have previously shown that FEXS of pepsin-digestible collagen
cross-links (PDCCL) may serve as an in vivo marker for aging and
photoaging of skin (Kollias et al, 1998; Brancaleon et al, 1999). It is
well established that UVC (200±290 nm), UVB (290±320 nm),
and UVA (320±400 nm) have different photobiologic effects on
skin. For instance studies showed that the minimal erythema dose
(MED) of UVC and UVB in human skin is three orders of
magnitude smaller than that of UVA (Parrish et al, 1982).
Moreover, unlike UVB radiation, UVA produces different
mechanisms for erythema and melanogenesis (Gange et al, 1984;
Kollias et al, 1996). In contrast to UVC or UVB, UVA is hardly
able to excite the DNA molecule directly as demonstrated by the
lower production of pyrimidine dimers (Chadwick et al, 1995;
Young et al, 1996). The wavelength dependence of histologic and
physical parameters in UV-irradiated hairless mice skin has been
studied by Bissett et al (1989). The action spectra for skin
thickening, wrinkling, and tumor formation had a maximum near
295 nm, whereas for skin sagging the maximum was 340 nm.
According to the same work the maximum of collagen damage was
found near 295 nm. In this work we report a thorough
investigation of wavelength and dose effect on dermal collagen
and the use of in vivo ¯uorescence spectroscopy to quantify the
changes induced by UV irradiation of the skin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals All animals used were SKH1 hairless mice (Charles River
Laboratories, Wilmington, MA). During the experiments the animals
were lightly anesthetized by inhalation of Metofane and were restrained
by hand during FEXS acquisition (60±90 s). The experimental protocol
was approved by the Animal Studies Subcommittee of the Massachusetts
General Hospital.
Chronologic aging Two groups of eight SKH1 mice each (group I,
1.5 mo old; group II, 6 mo old) were housed in cages without exposure
to UV radiation. The mice were fed ad libitum. The back of each mouse
was tattooed with small spots to permanently demarcate a total of six
sites used for ¯uorescence measurements in order to ensure
reproducibility. The ¯uorescence spectra were measured every 4 wk
until the animals were 18 mo old.
UV irradiation
Continuous wave light (not pulsed) (CW) source UVA radiation was
produced with a UV spot light source model L2859-07 (Hamamatsu
Photonics, Shimokanzo, Japan) consisting of a 200 W super-quiet
mercury±xenon (Hg±Xe) lamp and an elliptical dichroic re¯ector. The
radiation was uniformly delivered with a liquid lightguide (series 300,
Lumatec, Munchen, Germany) to an area of approximately 0.8 cm2. A
radiometer model IL1700 (International Light, Newburyport, MA) was
routinely used to measure the light intensity before each experiment.
The strong emission of the mercury lines adjacent to the irradiation
wavelengths was attenuated with a 1 mm UG11 ®lter and a dichroic
®lter. The resulting bandwidth for each irradiation wavelength was
approximately 5±10 nm. The spectral output of the light source was
controlled with a spectroradiometer (Optonics Model 742, Orlando, FL)
to ensure that the contribution of the mercury lines was kept within 5%
of the total output at 335 nm. The ¯uence rate was maintained below
20 mW per cm2 in order to avoid heating of the skin during irradiation.
Pulsed laser For comparison with the CW irradiation we employed a
pulsed source, an optical parametric oscillator (OPO) laser model
MOPO710 (Spectra-Physics Lasers, Mountain View CA, 10 ns per
pulse) pumped by a Nd:YAG laser model GCR230 (Spectra-Physics
Lasers) with a repetition rate of 10 Hz. The delivered energy was 0.5±1
mJ per pulse. A lightguide (see above) was coupled to the laser output
and placed on the marked site of the back of the animal. The OPO laser
also provided the necessary narrowband irradiation wavelength to obtain
the action spectra in the UVA.
Dose and wavelength dependence of UV irradiation of the skin
Dose dependence Using the CW light source a total of 16 mice (eight,
3 mo old; eight, 15 mo old) were exposed to increasing doses (from 0.2
to 20 J per cm2) of radiation at 335 nm. The irradiation wavelength was
selected with a combination of dichroic ®lters and a WG335 ®lter
(Melles Griot, Palo Alto, CA). The same experiment was repeated using
the OPO laser as a source of UV radiation. There were no visible
changes (i.e., erythema or edema) on the skin after irradiation. The
MED at 335 nm was experimentally determined to be 28±30 J per cm2.
Wavelength dependence Experiments were initially performed with a
CW light source on two groups of eight mice, 3 and 15 mo old,
respectively. Dichroic ®lters (CVI Laser, Putnam, CT), a set of mercury
band-pass ®lters (Melles Griot), and a set of WG ®lters (ESCO Product,
Oak Ridge, NJ) were used to select the single wavelength from the Hg±
Xe lamp. The combination of ®lters led to the following irradiation
wavelengths and dose ranges: 297 nm (0±28 mJ per cm2), 335 nm (0±8 J
per cm2), 365 nm (0±8 J per cm2), and 405 nm (0±30 J per cm2). These
irradiation doses corresponded to a fraction of an MED. A third group
of eight mice (four 3 mo old and four 15 mo old) were not irradiated
and were used as control. The same experiment was repeated using the
OPO laser to irradiate the skin of the mice. Only UVA radiation was
delivered with the OPO laser at doses identical to the one delivered
with the Hg±Xe lamp.
The action spectra in the 325±365 nm region were determined using
the OPO laser. Seven wavelengths (325 nm, 330 nm, 335 nm, 340 nm,
345 nm, 355 nm, and 365 nm) were selected for monochromatic UVA
irradiation. At each wavelength the doses were varied from 0.15 to 15 J
per cm2, and the relative change in the ¯uorescence intensity of the
PDCCL peak was plotted versus the dose delivered. The action spectra
were obtained by plotting the slope calculated from the dose-dependent
plot (between 0 and 1 J per cm2) as a function of the irradiation
wavelength. For this experiment 40 mice (3 mo old) were separated into
®ve groups of eight animals each. Each group was irradiated with two
wavelengths on 12 sites on the back (e.g., each animal in group 1 had
six sites irradiated at 325 nm and six sites irradiated at 330 nm; each
animal in group 2 had six sites irradiated at 335 nm and six sites
irradiated at 340 nm, etc.). One remaining group of eight mice was
nonirradiated and was used as a control. Sample biopsies were obtained
from several exposed sites and from control sites.
Fluorescence excitation spectroscopy FEXS were obtained with a
Skin-Scan spectrophotometer (SPEX Industries, Edison, NJ) consisting
of a 150 W xenon arc lamp, excitation and emission double
monochromators, a bifurcated randomly mixed quartz optical ®ber, and a
photomultiplier detector (R955, Hamamatsu, Hamamatsu City, Japan).
The ¯uorescence signals were stored in a laptop computer, which
controlled the spectrophotometer. In the irradiation dependence
experiments FEXS were recorded within 5 min of irradiation. In order
to probe the ¯uorescence signals from both tryptophan and PDCCL,
Figure 1. In vivo FEXS of SKH mice skin as a function of age. As
the age of the mouse increases the intensity of the dermal PDCCL peak
near 335 nm increases and the peak of epidermal tryptophan moieties
near 295 nm decreases. The measurements were performed on the same
mouse at the same site every 2 wk. Each spectrum is the average of six
spectra from six different sites on the back of the animal: ±±±±, 1.5 mo;
± - ± -, 5 mo; ± ± ±, 10 mo; - - -, 18 mo. N = 8 for each group of
mice. Emission wavelength 380 nm.
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FEXS were acquired between 250 nm and 360 nm with the emission
monochromator set at 380 nm.
FEXS analysis FEXS signals were corrected for the lamp intensity and
analyzed with spectra analysis software GRAMS/386 (Galactic, Salem,
NH). In aging experiments, FEXS were averaged for the six sites probed
in each animal. In photoaging experiments, FEXS were averaged, for
each animal, between the sites that received the identical dose of UV
radiation. The spectra were transformed from wavelength to
wavenumber and were ®tted with two Gaussians (Brancaleon et al, 1995)
(one for the 295 nm peak, the other for the 335 nm peak). The
goodness of ®t was judged by looking at the value of the sum of the
square of the residuals and by visual inspection of the distribution of
the residuals. The area of each Gaussian quantitatively determined the
¯uorescence contribution of the different excitation bands.
For histologic examination of the dermis, skin biopsies were taken
from the irradiated and nonirradiated areas. Sections were stained with
hematoxylin and eosin, whereas adjacent sections were stained with
colloidal iron to enhance the collagen matrix. No sign of in¯ammation
was detected.
RESULTS
FEXS of PDCCL may serve as a quantitative marker for skin
aging FEXS from skin of nonirradiated mice in vivo as a
function of age are shown in Fig 1. The FEXS peak of PDCCL
(335 nm) increased signi®cantly as a function of age whereas the
tryptophan peak (295 nm) decreased during the same period. The
intensity of the two peaks changed linearly (Fig 2). The FEXS
intensity of PDCCL increased 1.7% per mo whereas the intensity of
tryptophan decreased 0.3% per mo. The decrease of tryptophan
¯uorescence reached a plateau after 12 mo.
FEXS of PDCCL decreased immediately following 335 nm
irradiation in a dose-dependent way We studied the
¯uorescence changes of 6-mo-old mice skin induced by 335 nm
radiation. Neither erythema nor edema were detectable after
irradiation doses of as much as 28 J per cm2. The 335 nm band
intensity of the FEXS peak associated with PDCCL decreased
immediately after irradiation with 0.18 J per cm2 (less than 1%
MED) (Fig 3). The decrease was more pronounced as the UVA
dose was increased. Saturation was reached at about 1.4 J per cm2
Figure 2. Relative change of FEXS peak intensities as a function
of age in SKH mice. Data were taken from six sites on the back on a
total of 16 animals. Therefore each time point represents a total of 96
¯uorescence readings. For each mouse the relative FEXS is the intensity
of the peak (near 295 nm and near 335 nm) at each time point divided
by the intensity of the peaks from the same site when the mouse was
1.5 mo old. The ¯uorescence intensity for each excitation band was
calculated as the area of the Gaussians that best ®tted the FEXS after
conversion of wavelengths into wavenumbers: d, intensity of the band
with peak near 335 nm; s, intensity of the band with peak near
295 nm.
Figure 3. FEXS of 6-mo-old SKH mice irradiated with 335 nm
as a function of dose. This representative FEXS was taken
immediately after irradiation with the Hg±Xe lamp. The irradiation was
performed on young (6-mo-old) animals. The peak of PDCCL (near
335 nm) decreases whereas the peak of epidermal tryptophan (near
295 nm) increases. Each spectrum is the average of six FEXS taken from
as many sites on the back of the animal: ±±±±, 0 J per cm2; ± - ± -,
0.18 J per cm2; ± ± ±, 0.35 J per cm2; - - -, 1.4 J per cm2; ¼¼, 6.3 J
per cm2. Emission wavelength 380 nm.
Figure 4. FEXS of 18-mo-old SKH hairless mice irradiated at
four different wavelengths. Irradiation conditions as in Fig 3 on
18-mo-old mice. (A) The intensity of the excitation peak near 295 nm
(epidermal tryptophan) does not change with irradiation dose. (B) The
intensity of the excitation peak near 335 nm (dermal collagen and
elastin) decreases for increasing doses. ±±±±, 0 J per cm2; ± - ± -, 0.18 J
per cm2; ± ± ±, 0.35 J per cm2; - - -, 1.4 J per cm2; ¼¼., 6.3 J per
cm2. Emission wavelength 380 nm.
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(5% of MED) (Fig 3). Conversely the intensity of the 295 nm
peak, associated with epidermal tryptophan, increased immediately
after irradiation. The response became signi®cant above 0.4 J per
cm2 and tended to reach a plateau above 1.4 J per cm2 (Fig 3).
When the same conditions of irradiation were applied to 18-mo-
old mice the results were quite different (Fig 4A, B). Although the
intensity of the PDCCL ¯uorescence decreased for increased doses
of irradiation at 335 nm, the tryptophan peak did not show
distinctive changes even after irradiation of 8 J per cm2. In the
histologic sections no differences were observed in the collagen
matrix or in the epidermis after a single exposure to UVA radiation,
either in the hematoxylin and eosin stained sections or in the
colloidal iron stained sections.
Action spectra of UVA effects on the dermal matrix
¯uorescence The wavelength-speci®c effects of UV radiation
on in vivo ¯uorescence of PDCCL of hairless mouse skin were
preliminarily investigated with a CW irradiation at a limited
number of wavelengths (see Materials and Methods). These
experiments served as points of comparison between the
continous light source and the pulsed laser source and showed
that irradiation at 335 nm produced a much more signi®cant
change of the FEXS than the other wavelengths. In order to de®ne
the speci®c wavelength dependence of PDCCL ¯uorescence we
irradiated the mice in the 325±365 nm region with an OPO laser
and calculated the action spectrum for the irradiation-induced
changes in the FEXS. Figure 5 shows the in vivo FEXS of SKH
hairless mice irradiated at the seven wavelengths with the same dose
of 1.5 J per cm2. Irradiation at 335 nm induced the most signi®cant
decrease of the 335 nm band ¯uorescence. To obtain the action
spectrum of the UVA-induced effect on the FEXS of PDCCL, we
varied both wavelength and dose of irradiation. The changes in the
FEXS intensity of PDCCL as a function of the delivered dose at the
seven monochromatic irradiation wavelengths are shown in
Fig 6(a). To calculate the contribution of tryptophan and
PDCCL to the two peaks of the FEXS a ®t with two Gaussians
was performed on each spectrum. The intensity of the PDCCL was
calculated as the area of the Gaussian that ®tted the band near
335 nm. The relative change in intensity at each irradiation
wavelength is reported as the ratio (0IPDCCL ±
dIPDCCL)/
0IPDCCL,
where 0IPDCCL is the intensity of the PDCCL ¯uorescence before
irradiation and dIPDCCL is the intensity of PDCCL ¯uorescence
after a dose d. Figure 6(a) shows that 335 nm radiation induced
the largest change at all doses. We calculated the slope of the linear
regression performed on the initial doses (<1 J per cm2) and
divided it by the incident energy to obtain the response per
incident quantum. The action spectrum (Fig 7) for the relative
change in PDCCL ¯uorescence was obtained by dividing the slope
at each wavelength with the slope retrieved for 335 nm radiation.
DISCUSSION
Chronologic aging It has been demonstrated that chronologic
aging increases the collagen cross-linking in the skin. The
mechanism involves both an enzymatically controlled cross-
linking during development and maturation (Monnier et al, 1996)
Figure 5. FEXS of 3-mo-old SKH hairless mice irradiated with
OPO (representative spectra). Young (6-mo-old) mice were exposed
to a total irradiation dose of 1.5 J per cm2 at different wavelengths using
the OPO laser. FEXS were taken immediately after irradiation. Each
FEXS represents the average of six spectra of as many sites on the back
of each animal irradiated with the same dose: ±±±±, control; - - -,
325 nm; ± ± ±, 330 nm; ± - ± -, 335 nm; ± - - ± - -, 340 nm; ± ± ±,
345 nm; ±± - ±±, 355 nm; ¼¼., 365 nm. Emission at 380 nm.
Figure 6. Dose and wavelength effects on the intensity of the
PDCCL peak. Each data point represents the ratio between the
intensity of the FEXS peak near 335 nm immediately after irradiation
and the intensity of the same peak before irradiation. Each data point is
the average of eight ¯uorescence readings (one reading per mouse, per
dose, per wavelength). Each dose corresponds to a different site on the
back of the animals. The irradiation was performed using an OPO
pulsed laser. Doses were changed by changing the number of pulses
delivered. (a) Full range of doses; (b) linear portion of the dose
dependence (zoom of the data in (a)). e, 325 nm; j, 330 nm; d,
335 nm; s, 340 nm; m, 345 nm; r, 355 nm; h, 365 nm.
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and/or a nonenzymatic path that increases the number of cross-
links in existing collagen (Dyer et al, 1993). The latter mechanism
often involves nonenzymatic glycation and glycoxidation in which
glucose (or other reducing sugars) reacts with the side chain of
lysine and hydroxylysine yielding subsequent formation of
nonphysiologic cross-links (Dyer et al, 1993). Glycation is the
major cause of dysfunction of collagenous tissues in old age as
shown by ex vivo experiments (Bailey et al, 1995). The linear
increase of the in vivo ¯uorescence of PDCCL in mouse skin as a
function of age is in agreement with the mechanisms described
above. The constant increase in the amount of collagen laid down
in the dermis or the constant formation of cross-links in the existing
collagen may further support our hypothesis (Kollias et al, 1998;
Gillies et al, 2000) that the 335 nm ¯uorescence is a marker for
collagen. The decrease of the ¯uorescence of epidermal tryptophan
near 295 nm (Brancaleon et al, 1999) is in agreement with two
effects of aging on epidermal activity: a decrease of proliferation and
a thinning of the epidermis (Gilchrest, 1989). This could be
particularly important for monitoring noninvasively the premature
aging of skin in diseases like diabetes.
Photoaging Photoaging is an important issue in skin biology as
it is often associated with skin cancer (Runger, 1999). The possible
quanti®cation of skin photoaging with noninvasive methods could
therefore be of paramount importance to assess the status of skin
health. We observed the short-term effects of photoaging through
the changes of in vivo ¯uorescence spectra. We have shown
previously that the FEXS intensity of epidermal tryptophan
increases upon exposure to UV radiation (Brancaleon et al,
1999). These results suggested two possible scenarios for the UV-
induced increase of the ¯uorescence: a prompt photooxidation of
tryptophan moieties or the presence of precursors to the
proliferation response to the UV insult (Brancaleon et al, 1999).
The effect of UVA on the dermal collagen cross-links is opposite
to that generated on epidermal tryptophan ¯uorescence. In fact the
FEXS intensity of PDCCL decreases upon UVA irradiation. UVA
irradiation coordinately induces matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs
1, 2, and 3) without altering the synthesis of their tissue inhibitors
(Herrman et al, 1993). The unbalanced synthesis of MMPs
potentially contributes to the dissolution of dermal cross-links.
Because the effect reported in this study is immediate (the FEXS
were recorded 1 min after irradiation) it is likely that the decrease in
PDCCL ¯uorescence is due primarily to direct photochemical
changes. Oxidation and photo-oxidation of collagen cross-links
have been demonstrated in vitro (Fujimori, 1989; Stadtman, 1992).
Permanent effects of metalloproteinases on PDCCL are de®nitely
evident in humans where the intensity of the PDCCL ¯uorescence
is two to eight times smaller in sun-exposed areas (face or exterior
forearm) than in non-sun-exposed areas such as the buttock or the
upper inner arm (preliminary data).
Wavelength dependence The photochemical and/or
photobiologic effects of UVA radiation on the in vivo
¯uorescence of the skin show that the maximum of the action
spectrum corresponds to the maximum of the absorption of
PDCCL in the dermis. This result supports our hypothesis that the
effect of UVA radiation is a direct photoreaction such as photo-
oxidation. The saturation of the ¯uorescence increase, as a function
of the dose delivered, is in agreement with this interpretation
although it does not give any conclusive evidence. It is possible that
photo-oxidation of collagen cross-links represents the ®rst
mechanism, which is followed by the UV stimulation of MPPs.
Also intriguing is the agreement between our data and the action
spectrum for skin aging (sagging) reported by Bissett et al (1989).
They also supported the assumption that UVA exposure may lead
to the disruption of collagen cross-links with consequent ``looser''
skin. In their experiments the effect required many exposures and
it is interesting that our changes occur following a single
suberythemogenic exposure.
CONCLUSION
Our results demonstrate that in vivo endogenous ¯uorescence can
be employed to study the aging process of the skin. Fluorescence
excitation spectroscopy with emission in the 380±400 nm region is
particularly useful for monitoring epidermal and dermal ¯uores-
cence changes as it yields the intensity of the ¯uorescence of
epidermal tryptophan and dermal collagen at the same time. The
comparison of the changes of the FEXS of collagen cross-linking
between chronologic skin aging and UVA-induced skin photoa-
ging shows that these are two different processes: one leads to an
increase in the PDCCL ¯uorescence whereas the other produces a
decrease. In chronologic aging the linearity in the increase of the
PDCCL ¯uorescence and in the decrease of tryptophan ¯uores-
cence could be used to calibrate and quantify the aging of skin.
Moreover in vivo FEXS seem to monitor early responses of UV
irradiation that could not otherwise be observed or quanti®ed. The
time scale of in vivo ¯uorescence spectroscopy could be faster and
more sensitive than histology in assessing UV-induced skin damage.
The overlap between the action spectrum and the FEXS of
PDCCL suggests that UVA radiation in the dermis probably
produces direct photo-oxidation (or other photo-mediated modi-
®cation) of the PDCCL with consequent modi®cation of collagen
cross-link ¯uorescence. Moreover the dose dependence of the
effects studied proved independent of the type of light source (CW
or pulsed).
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